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. What's Yours?
Women's Ideas That Paid Big Dividends

By Frances Garside. '
, Turkish Towels Helped Olive Earle's "Big Idea" Grow Bigger.

Her name is Olive Earle, and she had a temporary position
trying to make the gift fit the purse of the buyer. and the wishes
of the recipient, in a gift shop. In her work she saw what pleased
thephildren most", and it was while watching them that she had her
big idea.

That evening' she went to a nt store, bought a Turkish
towel, and Tate in her room that night she cut out a lamb and
iiuffed it with cotton.

It was a fat, misshapen lamb, with a silly nose, and wobbly
legs."" It did not seem to know (and neither did its creator) that it
was ,to become the ancestor of a flock of sheep that would travel
v.herever' there are children and that is everywhere.

The lamb cost her 10 cents; she sold it, next day for $1.50. She
made more lambs,-sellin- them as fast, as she could make them.
She engaged assistants and began tp turn out whole flocks, sup-
plementing them with giraffes, lions, elephants a complete men-

agerie of fat, .wobbly, stuffed 'animals. '

Her work attracted attention. It was taken over by a corpora-
tion. Her menagerie is now cut out by electricity, andMiss Earle
iscn joying a royalty.

' - t
It was her big idea, and she was not afraid to put it into action.

y Everyone has a big idea. What, have you. done with yours?f (Copyright, 11)20 Thompson Feature Service.)

The following planks will be sub-
mitted by the National League of
Women- - Voters to the platform
committees of the parties with the
hope that they will be written into
the party platforms of 1920:

' I.
Child Welfare.

Realizing that the hope of the na-
tion lies in the children of today,
the citizens of tomorrow, we pledge
ourselves to support:- -

Adequate appropriation for the
children's bureau. . ,

The prohibition of child labor
through the United States.

Thes protection of .infant life
through a federal program for ma-

ternity and infancy care. '
II.

Education.
AVe recognize tha the appalling

percentage of illiteracy among both
native and "foreign born in the
United States is a blot upon our
civilization,' the lack of understand-
ing of the essentials of good gov-
ernment, a menace to our future, Wc
therefore dvocate: i

A federal department of educa

"There is a vital' need toj educat-
ing women to a pr6per valuation of
their, health," saj(s Dr. Augusta
Rucker, a New York physician and
director of the division bf liealth of
the social education' department
of the V. W. C. A. ,"Iu examining
414 Successful business women re-

cently, not one measured up to nor--nia- U

These are intelligent women
who are; fairly representative of
health ideals."

Health , centers, wlifre girls and
women can be examii '1 free of
charge and advised in health mat-

ters, where they can be enrolled in
gym or diwicing classes, are being
established by the Y. W. C- A.
Social education department in some
of the large cities. New York City
has tjie first model and Cleveland,
O., is soon to open one. The pur-
pose of the centers is ''to keep
women well-t- o prevent ill health
rather than cure it." Lack of exer-
cise and. faulty eating play the mast
havoc .with Rirls' health nowadays,
says Dr. Rucker.

A $500,000 fund is being raised in
St. Louis to finance two hotels for
the accommodation women in

Crisp rilly organdy frocki vied
with smart jersey . and crepe de
chine sports suit's at the opening of
the Happy Hollow' club Saturday
evening. Afternoon dresses of taf-
feta were also much in evidence and
were especially favored 'by the ma-
trons of the club. Tables were at-

tractively decorated with roses, car-
nations and lilacs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hussio enter-Uine- d

a party of 12. Their guests
included Messrs. and Mesdames
Cyril Talmage, VW. E. Rhoades,
Brower McCague, FB. Aldous and
Lee Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Eyre had
as their guests Messrs. and, Mes-

dames Dexter Buell, iMyron Hay-wa- rd

and Robert Levens.
Miss Helen Walker entertained

Miss Erna Reed, Miss Esther Smith
and Messrs. Richard Mallory, Porter
Allen and Harry Claiborne.

Farties of 10 were entertained by
R. W. Johnston, F. S. Martin,
Robert Dentpster and F. M.
Bewsher.

y Thomas Fry, and W. E. Wood'ovv each had eight guests. Ofic of
the largest parties inclucfcd Messrs.
and Mesdames J. W. Parish, ;C C
Sadler, J. H. Conrad, W. C. Ross.
V. R. McFarland. J. C. Buffington,

Guy Liggett, J. II. Morton, C. T.
Crawford, C. E. Balbach and Dr.

x

and Mrs. R. W. Bliss.
Parties of six were entertained by

L. M. Talmage, C. A. Thurston, I.
Sibbernscn, H. D. Rhoades, B., H.
Dunham. E. M. Wellman. T. C.

If '
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Mrs. Mortuuer Hancock of Ashe-villef-

C, has the honor of being
deCorated 14 times, most of them
for service rendered under fire while
acting as a Red, Cross nurse.

The council of women of To-

ronto is agitating' for the appoint-
ment of a woman police judge to
deal with the cases of women and
girls. '

I 'IGrace Pnnl .Stpinhprcr. rnntralto.
is one of the singers who will appear
with the Kountze Memorial church
choir, af the Municipal concert To be
given Monday evening, May 17, at Surprise Dress Sale

mmmmmmmmmmmmmm mmm mmm mmummmmm mmmmmmmma
Crowe, Dean J. A. Tancock, the City auditorium. Mie has been

a nnnil of Mrs. Douelas Welnton.Walker, W. H. Guild, R. C. Peters
Foursomes were, entertained by .has studied in Chicago and is known

lofts (styM
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tion.
Federal aid where necessary f6r

the removal of illiteracy and for the
increase of teachers' salaries. - X

Instructions in; the dVies and
ideals of citizenship for the youth
of our land 'and . the newcomer to
our shores.

III.
The Home and High Prices.

As a means of increasing the eff-

iciency of the "home and reducing
the cost of living we favor:

Increased federal support for vo-
cational training (in home econom-
ics, a-- ,

Such federal regulation and su-

pervision of the marketing and dis-
tribution of food as will tend to
equalize and lower prices and the
enactment and enforcement of such
other measures as will freely open
the channels of trade, prevent excess
profits and eliminate unfair compe-
tition and the control of the necessi-
ties of life.

IV. V

Women in Gainful Occupations.
In order to promote the welfare

of millions of women engaged in
gainful occupations, we advocate:

T. C. Pickerell, P. F. Petersen, G.
A. Rohrbough, C. Hitchen, Victor
Gould, George Carter, G. M. Hund-
ley. Philip Home. R. T. Beckely. Dr.

as one ot Umaha s accomplished
singers. Mr. John S. Helgren is di-

rector of the choir, and Mrs. M. E.
Banjamin, accompanist. '

Dresses for Business' Women
and Street Wear

Dresses for Afternoon , Wear
V '. - and for the Club

A. bride of the week will be Mirs
Nora Pred, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B.'Pred. Her marriage to Dr.
Q. Philip Wolfson of Miami, Fla.,
will take place Tuesday afternoon.
May 1.8, at the Pred home in the
presence of the immediate families.
Miss Goldye Pred, sister of Miss

Pred, will be the " only attendant.
Mrs. Louis Wolfson, mother of Dr.
Wolfson, will attend the wedding.
! A reception will be hold Tuesday
evening by .Mr. and Mrs. Pred m
honor of their daughter. Dr. Wolf-
son and his bride will make an ex-

tended trip through the east, follow-
ing, which they will reside in Miami.
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IN TWO BIG SALE GROUPS w 1

disease and for public education- in
sexvhygiene..

VI." -

Independent Citizenship for Married
Women.

Believing that- American-bor- n

women resident in the United States
should not forfeit their citizenship
by marriage with aliens and that
alien women should not acquire citi-

zenship by marriage with Americans,
but rather ty meeting the same re-

quirements jis those provided for the
naturalization ot alien rntn, we urge
federal legislation insuring to the
women of the United States the
same independent status for citizen-
ship as that which now obtains for
men. i

afternoon. A program of spring-
time music and selections' from the ine estannsnment ot a women .Voguish VagariesNorwegian composer, Edward Grieg,.

$10 20were given by Lois Horn, Helen'
Hartman, Adelaide McMonies,
Marian Stanton, Herbert Hartman,
Harold Horn,- - Marian Bancroft,
Erma Quinn, Lucile Lloyd., Howard
Kennedy, Charlotte Troxill, Ellen

High in favor, vivTd in coloring,
the new satin basques for wear with
lace or silk skirts, afford a varied
wardrobe..

,.---
You'll certainly include among the

season's accessories a leather belt of
narrow width (lli inches) of Cin- -

Admitted to HarvardCameron and Gladys Patterson, as-

sisted by Mrs. W. W. Troxfll, so-

prano. The G. O. G. girls of the
suede . with gold nnisned The admittance of women to the

new graduate school of education

J. P. Lord, W. E. Rhoades, L. J.
Gibson, R. J. Donahey, J. W. Holm-quis- t,

R. Rebison. W. A. Piel,
A. W. Mason, E. A. Holmes and E.
T. Robinson of. Waterloo, Neb.;
Allen Mellrov, C. L. Matteson. W.
L. Wilcox. C. R. Hamilton, A. S.
Williams and M. M.' Robertson.

Others who made reservations for
the dinner included R. C. Wagoner,
E. W. Exley. J. H. Morton, Henry
Allen, C. A. Roberts, H. J. Hansen,
J. T. Yates. Earl Burkett, Frank
iRuilta, W. D. McHugh, jr., G. E.

"Bissonnet. E. H. Hoel, D. P. Hogan,
Ned Williams, Fred Castle, A. W.
Friend, A. C. Munger, E. A. Unda-lun- d

and F. S. Scoh.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilcox will

have as their guests Mr. and Mrs.
V. H. Ahmanson. Another party of

four will include Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
presher

v

Card Party Postponed.
The card party to be given Thurs-

day afternoon by the Holy Name
parish at Forty-fift- h and Burdette
streets, has been, rostponed until
Thursday afternoon, May 27x

Dinner for Officers.
John R. Stine entertained the re-

tiring officer of Vesta chapter, O,
E. S., at dinner Saturday evening,
at the Masonic temple'. Covers were
laid fof. Mesdames Lois Shirey,
Amanda Lungberg, Mary Cresman,
Rosella Christensen. Marjorie Vhro- -

man, Bristol, Ruth Rood, Lottie
Sackett, Byrd, Fisher, Garrison and
Esther Thorp. Misses Martha
Homelius. Minnie Kendrick, Bess
W'atkins, Vera ScrietzrUertha Mey- -

v ers and Mr. W. L. Nichols. -

Musical Tea. , '

A musical tea was given by Mrs.
Charles McMonics and her pupils
at her residence studio Saturday

First Baptist church were honor
guests, at Harvard university marks the 1first time that women have been ad-

mitted to a regular department of
Card Party.

Mrs. Joe B. Redficld will be hos

The big surprises prein the lavish values
offered at either ten or twenty dollars.

you like to'be agreeably surprised
don't miss this opportunity. I

Come and Be Surprised

buckle. This at $1.25.

vSilk sweaters of purest thread sold
in one of the department stores this
week for $20 Nand $25. These in
luscious colorings."

'

jf

tess at a card party, given at her
home, 2004 Binney street, Thursday

the university. The Harvard school
is said to be now the only institu-
tion in the world devoted exclusively
to professional training in educationfternoon. May 20, by Good bhep- -

bureau in the Department of Labor
with an appropriation adequqate for
the investigation of all matters per-
taining to wage earning women, for
the purpose of j determining stan-
dards and policies which will im-

prove their working conditions and
increase their efficiency.

The appointment of women in the
mediation and conciliation service
of the United States Department of
Labor and on any industrial com-
missions and tribunals which may
hereafter be created.

The establishment of a joint fed-
eral and state employment service
with women's departments under the
direction of technically qualified
women.

A reclassification of the federal
civil service wifh the merit system
of appointment and promotion, free
from discrimination on the- - ground
of sex, and with xa wage or salary
scale determined by the skill de-

manded for the work and in no wise"
below the cost of living as estab-
lished by official investigation.

V V.
Public Health and Morals.

We commend the effort for moral
protection of the fighting forces of
the nation made during the world
war and we urge a continuance of
appropriations to carry an active
campaign for prevention of venereal

herd Episcopal churcJl.
for men and women who have res Irish

on the
Returned to popularity-croche-

lace. One sees it
finest blouses and lingerie,

ceived the degree of Bachelor ofMrs. Dade Stine left Saturday for
usually Arts.

Bie Cane, .La., where 4hc will visit fn combination with Venetian and
her sister, Mrs. A. G. Goudchaux. hirt "Czecho-Slova- k Short Stories."
Mrs. uotiacnaux was lormeriw by Prof. Sarka B. Hrbkova of New
Molly Singer of th's city. i ork City, formerly of the Univer

sity of Nebraska and the state counMrs. M. D. Cameron is in Des
Moines. I

Suits Vs Off Wraps H OH

Cash and Carry All Sales Final - Cash and Carry

cilof defense, has just come from
the press. The volume contains
thirteen translated stories and a
history of Bohemian and SlovakThe first woman ever to seek an

.antern shaped pillows, Japanese
colored in a fine quality of cretonne
are attractively tasseled ', in . vivid
colors. Jade green or orange, they're
priced at $6.50

Beaded and leather bags are giv-
ing way toascijiating creations of
soft moire silk, gaudy as to Jinings,
luxurious as to mountings of gold,
silver and tortoise shell.

elective state office in Nebraska is
t ,Miss Anna, Yokel, an employe of

the State Board of Control at Lin Four wives converted into crass
widows in 20 minutes was the speedy
record 'established by the divorce

coln, who has filed for the. demo-
cratic nomination for secretary ot
state. , j 1 court at ColvHIc, Wash., recently.

NEW YORK OMAHASIOUX CITY LINCOLN ill.1812 Farnam St.

Extraordinary
Value-Giviri- g

Monday

Extraordinary
Value-Givin- g

Monday-- wmph 'te
CONANT HOTEL BLDG., SIXTEENTH ST.

TO make milady more beautiful,
has created six toilet215 Goats" Gapes

'

preparations. They are Nadlne's
gifts to lovely '

to meet every
toilet requirement. - .

Within every package is a Nadine secret ot
the rose-pet- al complexion that secret whicTi
millions of lovely women have learned

Would you know the secret? Woufa you
possess a complexion of velvety smooth-

ness, with the delicate tint "and charrr
.which linger in the memery? 1

Then satisfy your Nadine needs at youf
favorite counter, or by. writing to us.

Presenting the "Most Phenomenal
Values We Have Yet Offered

0Formerly Priced
Up to ' $495

NATIONAL TOILET Co!,
PARIS. TENNESSEE

it

Nadine Preparations'
Truly a "dainty vision of love-
liness ancf "'-A- mg fragrance.
NAD INK 1 jOCWM. Ho.

2 i
0' "nit.rl,A9?f?hatt!rrrl k

NADINE FIESBdOAP, - - --

NADINE ROudR COMPACTS,
Light, Medium, Dark,

IADINE FACE POWDEB, Fleth,
Pink, Brunette. Whlui,

BQTPTIAN CRBASi, EnIi and
Whiten.,

NADINOLA CREAM, two (Ism,
For Clearing the Com- -
plexioc 60c and IL10

, New Wrap, Cape and
Sport Models

WONDERFUL COATS AND CAPES,
so fine in Quality of Materials, Styling,
and Priced so Extremely Low that early

- selection cannot be too strongly urged.
Included are Short, Three-Quart- er and
Full Length Models Half and Full Silk
Lined Styles.

COAT SECTION SECOND FLOOR

c

;
'r Sold by Brandeu Stores and Other

Toilet Counters
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